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Proposal for a 
EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND COUNCIL DECISION 
amending the Decision of 19 December 1996 
adopting an action programme 
for customs in the Community 
(Customs 2000) 
(presented by the Commission) E\.I'L \'- HOH\ \II \fOR\ 'Ill \f 
I.  t•rnrost: or ·1m: t'IHH'o"t.n uu 'll'H '1s 
The Dcr1s1on of the l:mopcan Par!Jam .. ·m  .mtl  ,,t  th~· ( ·(,lmcil of ! 9 lkn:mher 1  'i'Jh 
adnptinJ~ an  <tetinn  prngr<unmc ItH  co-.hlllb mIlk  CwnnHliH!~ tCusltHliS 2H00J  b 
dl.'signcd  to imprtn c  on·rall custnnh  ~.:! !i-:tl'lh::·  m  the ( ·ommumty  h~  makmg  ihL· 
work  of the  cush•nb  authnntlc:- <~f  tlh.·  1-uwp..:<!ll  I  mon  more  transparl.'nt  <IIlli 
through conpcratwn h  .. ·m  ~.·en the  .. ..- .mth11nll..:s ;md  th~.· Cnmm;sswn 
In  lis  report  lo  ihc  FuroJK<IIl  P;tr!iamcnt  and  th.:  ( ·,liJilcd  \If  24  Juh  nn  the 
implcmelllation llf ( ·ustoms 2ooo. the ( ·nmnussHl!l c;·mphi!Siscs 
the nl'cd to mah· Commumty mt'.tsurcs to adlh.'\C lhl' <lh.lc\:ll\ c=- nf th ..  · Dl"CJSJOll 
of It)'  lkccmhn I ')'Jh more consJstclll and transpan:nt  h  suggl'sts that  hrm~m~ 
all  thl'st:  llh.'<tsurc:-.  together  \\ lllun  a smgk kt-!al  mstmm  ..  ·m  \\ ou ld  aliO\\  mnr~..· 
cffcc~1  H"  de' doplllt'lll o( a um tied approach In cushnns OJll"f<llWns.  analo~ous U1 
that  aducn:d  111  the  area of mdircr!  taxauon  through !lw  Flsc.ths  programme 
This  would  he  done  h:  dL'\ dopmg tlw  L'\isting  s: ncrgy  bet\\ e.:n  nh.'asur  ..  ·s  In 
irnpron: ''  nrkmg methods. l'tHHpuh:nsauon and traimng npcratums: 
~- the  Jimpnrt;mcc  of  the  partnership  he!\\ L"l.'!l  th~.-·  \kmh~.·r  Stah.·s  and  tlw 
Commission  in  delimng  phlgr;mun~.·  ~,.·nntent.  though  to  ensure  cll\:.:!1\ ,. 
applicatiun this nt·cds to he underpinned hy the ~..·stahllshmcut of an mslllutional 
cnmmillcc to ass1st  the CommissiOn m impkmcllling th~.· Dcciswn: 
the import;mcc of npcning up  th~.· programnw to ;tsSth:wh:ti countric·s  111  tht:  hght 
of  the future ~..·nlargcmcnt of  tit~.·  European l  nion. 
The  pru1pos~.·d amendments to thl'  liHIIal ( 'ustoms  2000 lk'-·bron an: hast·d  on tht' 
conclusions of th<tl  report  and  would  in~t·gratc  th.:  follm\ mg  into  a  sm~k- legal 
instnmwnt and under a smgk hudgcl heading: 
Joint  mcasun:s  \\ ilh  the  i\lcmht:r  Sli!l\.':'.  lo  dc\·clop  rww  workm~ ml'thods. 
pnwidcd for hy the Clllh.'lll Customs :?000 Dedsinn. 
computcrisation.  so  far  covered  part  I~  hy  ( ·ustlll"llS  .:!0110  and  part!).  until  ·' t 
Dcccmhcr 1997, hy  tht· lirst IDA programme.: 
traimng llll'asur~.·s ~.·urrcntly covered hy the \l;lllhill'US programml'.' 
an:css for  llllll-El · '-·ouutrks to CtlllJll'fittion antltcdmacal assrsl.lth.: ..  ' \JpctalrtHb ill 
the ClUS!OIIlS JjcJJ. 
This yc<tr.  this approach ha!.  resulted  111  thl· cxcluswn of t.:ustoms computcnsatton 
projects  from  the  nc\\  proposal  lor  an  IDA  dcl."is10n.  smce  the  dt:stgn  and 
DecJSJOn .?HI tF EC. OJ:--.;,, I  .~,:\. 4.? 199-. p  .?-t 
lk<ISIOil 9:\:468 EC. OJ  ~u  L .?6().  11  II 19'15. p  .?3 
Council Dl·(~ISIOil 91  .341  I:I:C  . .?0.  1991. OJ '\o I  B;7  13-:- l'J91. p  .tl implementation of  these projects \\ill h.: intcgrate4-i m tht.· 0\ a ;.til  lramcwork of work 
at Community kn·l under the Customs 20!ni pr.,grammc to nwtkmist.' and increase 
customs efficiency in the context of  the mtem~! markeL 
With  tius  in  mmd.  <m  .~  Septemhcr  l 'i'J- the  ( \munissum  sent  the  European 
Parliament  and  the Cmmn! Jn  n11tul  pr<~p,<:-dl  amending  finannal  aspects of the 
CUJstoms :!000 tk<::ls!On  to adJUSt  th.: r  '"'  u; ,;mowll• .md the linancl<ll  statcnH  .. 'Ill 10 
take  account  of 1h1s  !h.'\\  appni,Kh  lo  .:<~mplllcr-n:iah:d  m~th:r!>.  The  Parliament 
commilh."c:- rcsp(\flSihk  f(lr  l:S:.Um~  npmhllb •'il  lhe  proposal  consJderetl  that  the 
\\fong procedure had heen ch\;st.'n.  ;ind ..:-;1lkd  nn the Cmmmssion to suhmit a  new 
pmp{lS<tl  ti:Jr suhstantn c .mh:ndnk·nb h• ilk D  ... Y!Sli•n t1f JIJ  lkccmh.:r i 996 h~sl..'d \)ll 
1lw  conclu~H'Ih of lh  rtT~tln  on  !h;.·  ph•,::r ;um1w ·..,  unpkmentation.  The  present 
pmpo~al  thcrd~-·r~ sup;:r:'-c,k~ that t•f  S~..·p~cmh...-r  l•Jil-. \\ hKh h<IS  he-en \\ Hhdra\\IL 
I ius  propo:-.~11  op.:n:'- up  the pr,)gr.tmnh.:  to  1h.:  ;1pphcmt  ~..·ountnt.':. of Central  attJ 
lastcm Europe m  a,xl•nlan..:~..· \\ Hh  J.hc >:PliChblOJh o!lhc  lkcl..'mh;:r 199""  Eurtlp..-an 
( ·lHmni m Lu\.t>mhnurg.' \dH.:h :>llpubh: tL.11  pamnpallll!-! countries han: to  maJ..~o· <I 
llnannal cnntrihuttHll tn tht:  progranm11:.·  <md  th.ll th.:1r rcprcscntall\  ~..~ can take part. 
.ts •lhscn l..'b  and  f(u  th.:·  p<~mh \\ iud1 conrt.'"m  th.:m.  m  mectings nf thl"  ~..·omnlllh.'c 
h.:splms1hk for momtonn£ th~ JUOg~<Jmmc. under spc-nlic arr;mg.:ments adaptctl tn 
the t·as:: m qth.'stlon 
Thl' pwgramml' b  OJh.'lh.'d tn C)pru:- ~~:\\\ell. .tgam 111  h·cpmg \\ith the n_,ndlblons 
of the  Lu\cmhourg  l~urtlpcdn  ( '•llllKtl.  <IS  fMrt)  of 1hc  coumry's  Jlr'-'-~~eccsswn 
str;Hegy. 
Th'l'  progr<~mmt.·  aiso  ;tlltl\\ s  Tur~cy  ~t..·ccss  h'  the  progwnunc  hy  nnut.·  of lhc 
customs umon \\ 11h  th~..· ( ·omnumity. m ;Kconl;nKc \\ nh 1111..·  slr<th:g)  prop(lSl'<l hy the 
Emopi..·an  l 'nion ;1t  the Lu'.t.'lllhlH.rg  l:urnpc;m Council to hdp Turkt.·y  prcparl' for 
<Kccssiml  h:.  hringin.:;  II  dns~:·r  hl  th~..·  H ·  m  c.:n:ry  lidd.  this  t.•nnsagcs  Turkc:-
p.utlrip;llmg in Communil) progr<mmles m the sam~~,\\  <~y as the c.'tHmtncs. of  Central 
and Easll..'m Euwpc 
For \ 1alla. \\ hid1  ha~ ju:.t  r~..·'· I\  .:d  I~!> lllt.'tnhcrslup ;tpplic;llwn. partic!patwn 1s hascJ 
on the jnmt Assonatwn Council dl:·t·iswn of~~ April I •NS 
Tl11~ Conumsswn IS  current  I)  \\ orbng tlll till·  <~IT•mgcmellls ll:n tlw ahm c countries· 
parlicipatwn  m  the  <Hh I  SOT)  comnHIICl'  rcsponsihlc  fi.1r  as:-1s11ng  11  ''  nh 
tmJ•kmcntatlon ofthc programme. and they \\JII he finali:>cd  <tl  ;t later datc 
Smn.· 199(, tht.>z-\.· cotmtnl'S ha\e hcti:n  !fl\ oh  cd m th1.:  \b1thaeus programme mHkr a 
scheme ptltllc-<1  hy thr ( \lrnmtsSJOIL  In  th~..·  light  t'~f the  C'.pcricnc~ acquired dunng 
this. pcrwd the Comnus.swn IS  JlWJlosmg.  untkr .\rttdc: 14( 5) of lht.·  Customs .:!000 
fki'ISJP!l l)f I  l) nc-,:crnhcr  I  qi)h.  In prondc a legal hasis for their panicipaltnn in the 
;tctivitll~s of  the amended Cuswms 2HHO  prog.ramm~,.·_ 
The rqmn also sho''  s that the  5UCC\.'SS.tlll  application of the progr;unmc tlcpl.·nds. on 
the  aclnc  participation  of  national  aUihoritics  in  JOint  opcratwns_  ~atinn<~l 
authonli~..·s  · commiuncnt is rcllectcd in their panicipataon \\ ithin tht: Customs Policy 
CO~I  (i.J:\)163 fuull 
3 Committee  which  both  steers and  e\·aluates  the  Programme  and  ensures  that  the 
customs policy guidelines set out in the Decision are followL"d. 
However, it stalL's that  in addition tn the Customs Policy Committee, an institutional 
Committee is also needed to  assist the Ct)mmission in  the practical implementation 
of the guidclirws set out  llx diiTercm  spheres of activity in  the  amended  Decision. 
This proposal therclt)rL'  prm ides for such a \ lanagcnK'nt C  ommittce to he set  up  to 
replace  the  present  Cnnum!tce,  ''hose  competence  is  cor_1llncd  to  the  training 
measures  introduced  by  the  19V I  \latthacus  Decision.  This  Committee  will 
strengthen the man;Igcment strw,:turc of the programme and increase its efliciency. 
2.  (;tmt '\US FOR Tilt: I'IWI'OS \1. 
Only hy amending the  initial  Custnm:;  .:!0011  Decision can  the ohjecti\'cs set  out til 
Section  I be achieycd. 
ThL'  intc::gration  propl)scd  is  the  only way  of attaining  a clear ovcrYiL'w  nf all  the 
me;usurcs  to  he  conducted  in  partnership  het\\l.'cn  the  ~!em  her  States  and  the 
Commiss1on.  The training measures 111tmdured  under the \lallhacus programme hy 
the { ·ouncil  in  19') I arL'  an  essential component. as  is  indicated in  Article  1-t  of the 
initial Customs .:!000 Ikcisinn.  Paralkl implementation of the two programmes has 
shown up the need  tt>  hring them together under a single decision-making process. 
Gi\'Cil  the nature  of the cornputcrisation projects concemcd,  it  is  natural  that  their 
implcmcntmion and operation should he tied in with the Customs 2000 Decision. 
When  the  19
1>7  budget  was adopted  the  Budgetary Authority gathered  together all 
the  measures  relating  In  Customs  .:woo.  including  the  computcrisation  of 
Community customs, under thL'  Customs 2000 heading (135-JOJ)  in  the interests of 
transparency. 
The  sectoral  projects.  whether  they  cnnccm  the  operation.  maintenance  and 
de\·clopmcnt  of existing  systems  or  the  establishment  of new  systems,  are  all 
designed to  ensure that  Community customs operate efficiently, and arc considered 
necessary to  the optimal  management of the  Customs Union  in  the context of the 
single market. One example is theJnmsit computerisation project, TRANSIT. Pmgratnmcs thus  linanccd  under Customs  20110  wil!  continue to  benefit  from  the 
generic  scrYices  developed  under  the  IDA  programme.  The  Commission 
dt:panments responsible f()f IDA  and Customs 2000 ''ill also collaborate closely to 
make  Community  telcmatics  sysh:.·ms  technically  inter-operable  and  achieve 
maximum ec0nomir..·s on their den:-lopmenl.  In  addttton. tlw general standards to be 
adopted under the  I  D:\ guidelines \\ill alst)  itpply to  Customs  ~000 communication 
and information l!Xchangc systr.:ms. 
The  integration  into  Customs  2000 nf the  customs  computerisation  pmgrammes 
CO\'ered  up  to  31  Decem her  I  (}lJ..,  hy the  I  D:\ Decision may mean that  the priority 
amount agreed umkr the co-dcnsion procedml.' runs out during 1999. The Customs 
2000  Decision  therefore  needs  to  he  ant~:ndcd to  Jmwide  a  legal  hasis  for  future 
activities. 
The report als,l  state~ that  the partnership hetwr..·cn  the Commission and the  ~  kmh~ 
Sta!cs in  implcmc111111g  thl.' Customs  ~ooo prngramml.' has contributed to the success 
of np..:.·ntlions.  I hm en.'r.  it  finds  that  for  thl'  practical  implementation  of the 
programme  an  institutional  commillee  is  needed  to  assist  the  Commission  in 
apu>lying  the amcrHkd programme. This proposal lherclorc provides fi.)r  the creation 
of a commillec to  replace the  \ latthaeus Commiltee and  CO\ cr all  measures  under 
the amended Customs 2000 programme. 
Lastly, to ensurl.' the amcndmcllls ha,·e their full  impact and guarantee the nl.'ccssary 
continuity,  thl'  period  of application  of the  amended  Customs  2000  programme 
nccds to be extended to 31  December 2002. 
3.  LEG:\I.IL\StS 
Article  I  OOa  of the  Treaty  has  been  chosen  as  the  kgal  basis  for  this  proposed 
derision amending the Customs :woo  Decision of the  European  Parliament and  the 
Council. which was  itself based on  Artncll.'  I  OOa,  since its immediate puq>osc  is  to 
contribute to  the establishment and operation or the intemal market through optimal 
management of the EuropQan  Union's e:\:temaLpgnlc;r. Propos:•l fur a 
Dt·cision of tht· European Parliaml·nt and uf tht• Council 
anu·ndang rtw lh·ci.,ion of Jl)  Hert·mhcr I ')96 
adnpting an ;tcliun prngnuHnH· 
for cu  .. rnms in IIH·  Cummunit~ 
((  ·ushnm lUIIU) 
TilE  EUROPE:\~  P:\RLI:\.\IF\.'T  :\\.'[)  fIll:  COl '\CII.  OF  THI:  iTROPEA:\ 
L?\10\l, 
llaving  regard  to  the  Trc;lly  cstahli:-.hing  tlh.·  Eun)Jll'all  ( \)llllllunit).  and  Ill  panicular 
Article I  OOa thcrco( 
II a\ ing  rcg;1rd 'o the prnpnsal from the ( ·ommission. 
Jla,ing regan! io the tlpmion of the Econmnir and Sorral Commilll'l.', 
(I)  \\.hcre<~s Dl:cision  2 i 0 •n  EC nf the  European  Parliament  and of the  Council of 
I'J  Dcc(•mhcr  Jl)•}(, adopting an action programme l(lr customs in  the Community 
(Custnms  .:!11011)  ~:stahlished a  Ctlllllllon  framework  of ohiecti\ cs  as  the  hasis of 
Community  action  on  customs  matters  to  impro\·l.'  the  efliciency  and 
s;tandanhsation or  customs operations\\ ithin the internalm  .. lli:l·t; 
(2)  Whereas the operation of infi.mnatimt 1.'\change systems at  Community level  has 
demonstrated  the  usefulness  of compull·rised  systems  in  ensuring  the  corn·ct 
application  of customs  procedures  throughout  the  customs  tl'nitory  of  the 
C\mununity and protecting the Community's own resources while minimising the 
administrati\·c  hurd~.·n;  whereas  these  sysh:ms  ha,·c  proved  to  he  essential 
instnunents  of coopi.'Tation  bl.'twecn  the  customs  authorities  of the  European 
Union; 
(3)  Whereas commtmication and  information exchange systems should he created to 
meet  the  future  needs  of  customs  systl'ms  in  the  interests  of  continued 
cooperation; 
(4) 
(5) 
Whereas a l11gh  Jc\·cJ of training. of equi,·alent quality through the Community is 
needed to  guarantl'l' the success of this programme; whereas, in order to  increase 
the  consistency  t)f  Conununity  work  and  make  customs  operations  in  the 
Community  more  unifonn  and  efficient,  vocational  training  for  \lcmhcr Stall' 
customs oflic1als al,lllg the lines of that instituted uudcr the  ~l<tllhacus prog1amme 
sc:t  up  hy Council  Decision 9Ji34J:EEC of 2()  June  I'J91.' should he developed 
within the Customs 2000 programme; 
Whereas,  to  coordinate  Community  action  to  assist  national  amhoritics  in 
standardising  and  increasing  the  efficiency of their  customs  operations  in  the 
OJ~oL  187.  U.7.1991,p.-ll. context of the  internal  market,  it  is  essential  to haYe  a  unilic:d  approach  to  the 
conduct of  these openllions: 
(6)  Whereas the best way of guaranh.'cing  this  unified  approKh  is  •:o  illlegrate all 
measures  concerning  working  mdlwds,  COillJHitcrisation  and  the  training  of 
customs oflicials within a single kgal instntnlcnl, ~~~~d linm:,rt: them from a singk 
budget heading;  . 
(7)  Whereas the: applicant countncs.ofCcntral and Fastcrn  Eu~npc. Cypms and \lalla 
should he allowed to take part in the programme. 
(  S)  Whereas  the  Eurnpe<Hl  L mon has  proplhl'd ;tl kl\\ ing T  ur~  cy to  p.micipate on  a 
case-hy-casc hasis in catain Cnmnutnit)  programmes. under the same conditilms 
as  the associated countries of Central and btstefll Europe; 
( 'J)  \Vhercas. to cnahle  thcs~~ amcndnh.'nts  Ill ha\ c tlll.'ir  full  impact, the prngranunc  · s 
implcmt·ntalil11l period should hl'  \.~\lt'nded to J 1 Dcccmhcr ,;"002; 
(I 0)  \\'hercas.  to  assist  thl'  Commission  in  ils  administra!IOI!  ll r the  progr<tlllllll'  and 
facilitate thl' adoption of application pmccdurcs, a Commin.:c should he  sci up Ill 
paralic! to  till' partnaship bodies eSI<thlishcl) UIIJi:l lkcision 210 97d:C, 
II:\  VE  ADOPTED TillS DECISIO:"\: 
Article I 
lkcision 210 '>7  EC is hcrchy alllt'illkd as  li.)JIO\\ s: 
I. 
and 
In  :\rtich.~ 1(2). "JO lkcemha 200fJ'' is replaced by "JI Dt'Cllllhl'r  20((~". 
New  Article  '4:  "Information  cxchangc  and  colnnnmicati•)ll  sysh.'rns.  manu;tis 
guides 
I.  The Commission and  lhc  ~lcmher Statcs shall lw  rcsponsihil' for  the operability 
of such existing  infonnaliHn  exchange and  ClllllllHIIlicatinn  s~ stems,  manuals  and 
guides as  they consider ncccssary.  They shall  establish and  k~cp operational such 
new inl(mnation cxchanl..!c and communication svstcms, manu;ds and  I..!Uides as thev 
._  .  '""-- .. 
consider neccssary. 
2.  The Community components of thc  inli.mnation  cxchangc and  comnnmtc;uion 
systems shall he the hardwarc, software and the nctwork connc•:tions which havc to 
he  nwmwn  to  all  \ lcmher  Statcs  in  order  to  ell sure  the  intcrcom1cction  ami 
internperahility of the  systems. whether they  arc  installed  in  the  premises of  the 
Commission (or designawd suh-n,ntrartur) or of lht·  ~kmlwr Stales (or designated 
sub-cont r<Ktor ). 
J.  The  non-Comnnmity  components  of  the  inl(mnation  exchange  and 
communication systems shall he the national databases fonning part of the systems. 
the network connections between the Community and non-Community components 
and  the  sollware and  hardware  which  each  l\tcmhcr State considers  necessary  to 
ensure optimal use of  the systems throughout the administration.·• 
3.  A11icle  14 becomes Article I 5 and is amended as fc•llows: - the words "Decision 91 12-ll. E  EC and'' arc deleted from  paragraph (I); 
paragraph (  5) is delch::(l. 
4.  The following new Article  16 is inserted: 
"Exchanges of  oflicials and seminars 
1.  The  Commission  and  the  \kmha:r  States  shall  orgamsc  cxchangl'S  of 
ofticials. Each exchange shall focus tHl a speLl lie aspa:V{ of  customs \\ ork and 
shall ht'  thorough I)  prepared and  suhscyucntl)  t.'\ aluated hy the oflicials and 
authorities conccmcd. 
\!ember St~llt's shalltak~? the measures necessary to  cnsur~.· that  their oflicials 
participate cffcctiwly  Ill the  work  tlf the  hllst  authorities;  to  that  end,  the 
oflictals  concemed  shall  he  authorised  to  carry  out  tasks  rdating  to  the 
rcspllllsthilitil's conferred on  them hy the host  m;thoritics in  accorda~cc ''  i01 
their legal systems. 
Fnr  the  duration  of the  t.·xch;mg~.·.  the  onicial  shall.  in  the  ex~.·rnse of his 
duties,  h~.·ar th~.· same ci,·il liahtlity as natit)llal nnicials of the hnst amhorities. 
Oflicials  taking  part  in  an  exchange shall  he  subject  to  the  same  nalcs  on 
professional conlidcnti<liity as the national oflicials of the host rountry. 
1  The Commission and  :\ lcmher States shall organise seminars to  he  attended 
hy  :\ kmher  State  and  Commission  oflicials  and,  where  appmpriate, 
rcpresentatin:s of the business and academic world." 
5.  Articles  15 and  I u become Articles  17 and  IS  respl..'ctivcly.'' 
h.  The  f()Jiowing  new  Article  19  on  the  participation  of applicant  countries  ts 
insertcd: 
"Applicant countries· participation 
The  applicant  countrics  of Central  and  Eastern  Europe  may  take~  part  in  the 
programme  in  accordancc  with  the  prm·isions  of  the  Europe  :\grecmcnts 
conccrning the terms of such participation. in  so  far  as  Community customs law 
pcnnits. Thc pmgramme shall also be opcn to Cyprus, to Turkey hy ,·irtue of the 
customs union, in so far as Community customs  l<tW penn  its. and to Malta." 
7.  The following ncw Article :!0 is inscrtcd: 
"The Commillec 
ThL· Commillee shall he assisted in carrying out  its tasks by a committee made up 
of:\  !ember State reprcscntatin•s and chairl·d by a Commission reprcs<:ntati\'c. 
The  Commission  representative  shall  submit  to  tht>  committee  a  dran  of the 
measures to hc taken. The Commillec shall deliver its opinion on the draft within 
a time limit which the chair may lay down according to  the urgency of the matter, 
deciding hy \'Ole where appropriate. 
The opinion shall he  entered  in  the  minutes; each  Mcmher State shall also have 
the right to require that its opinion is included in the minutes. 
l 
l 
i 
t .,· .' ...  .  i'  ~  '· 
·,· .. .".:(' 
· ......  , 
'~ . .  ' 
'  ~  .  .  '.'· 
The Co~i-ssion  $bali  .talc~ fuil acc'ol!nt oP,the.Conimittee.opinion  .• It shall infot:m 
th(;} Comm1ttee ofhow it  -has taken; account of its opipion.  II  . 
. 8.  Article i Tbeconies. Article 21 and is amended a.S follows: 
L (unchanged) 
'!2.  Membe~  States shall forward to the Corrimission: 
- ·  by 31 December 1999 at the. latest, an interim rep~:>rt and 
-:- ·  .  by  31 December 2002 at the latest; a final report 
on the implementation of  this programme. · 
•  \J 
3. The Commission shall submit to the European Parli~ent  and to the Council:· 
by 30·June 2000·at the latest, an interim report on the implementation of 
_  this progra1nme;  ·  ·  ·  ·  · 
by 30  June  2001  at  the  latest,  a  comm~~ation on  the  desirability  of . 
continuing -this programme, accompanied, if necessary, by an  appropriate 
· proposal; 
by 30 June 2003 at the latest, a final report on the implementation _of this 
,..  ..  . 
programme. 
·These reports shall aiso be forwarded  to  the Economic and  Sociul  Conm)ittcl'  14.'r . 
information."  ·  · ·  '  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  · 
9.  Article 18 becomes Article 22~d  paragraph 1 is  am~nded  as follows: 
10.-
.  .  ,· 
"Without prejudice to operations financed under other Commw1ity programmes, the 
financial  framework_ for  the  implementation of this. prograinme  for  the  period -1 
_Janua.."'Y 1996-to 31 December 2002, is hereby s~t at ECU 142.3 million. 
The  annual  appropriations  shall  be· authorised  withm the  limit  of the  financial 
perspectives"  .  · 
The Anrtex is delete<;!.· 
Article 2 
Council  Decision,91/341/EEC of 20  June  1991  on  the  adoption  ofa programme  (if 
Community  action  on ·the  subject  of _the.-vocational'  training  of customs  officials 
(Matthaeus programme) shall be repealed with effect from the date of  publication of this 
· Decision.  ·  ·  ·  · 
ArtiCle 3 
This Decision is addfessed tothe Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
.  -For the l:·uropl!an Parliomt'lll 
nw Pre.'iidem 
For thl! ( ·ouncil 
nu· l'resiclellf 
• FINANCIAL ST:\  TF.:\IE~T (Ccsnnis 2000) 
l.  TITLE OF OPER.\TIO.'\ 
:\mcndmelll and extension of the action programme lor customs in  the Community 
(Customs 2000). 
2.  Bt'llGET IIL\UI:\G.._ 1'\\'C)LH:I> 
85-301. 135-303,  B7-860  • 
3.  LEGAL 8.\SIS 
Article  IOOa ofthe Treaty 
...  DlSCI~II'TIO~ OF OI'EIUTIO~ 
-'.I.  General ohjcctin 
To  ensure the  proper operation of the  internal  market  by  standardising the 
external  frontiers  of the  European  Union.  This  means  ha,·ing  customs 
procedures and checks of  equivalent efficiency at  en~ry point on the external 
frontier so that all  citizens and traders rccei,·c equal treatment wherever they 
cross that  frontier, ensuring that simplified procedures necessary to  maintain 
the  flow of traflic arc applied, thus promoting the Union's external trade, and 
that ciTcctive action can be taken to  prc\·ent fraud.  This can only he achieved 
through  increased  cooperation  and  collaboration  between  \!ember States' 
customs authorities and coordinated action at Community le\·cl to: 
- identify  dirticulties  in  applying  Community  rules  and  together  seck 
appropriate solutions, by monitoring and  studying the  implementation of 
Community law in  the different  ~!ember  States; 
ensure  eflicient  management  of the  Customs  Union  and  develop  new 
working methods for customs authorities to  deal  with the development of 
external trade in  an  eflicicnt and  standardised  fashion  en:rywhcrc on  the 
cxtanal  frontier.  using  the  !united  n.::.lllll"CL'S  availahlt'  These  new 
methods  indudt:  husi11t:ss  auditing  techniqu~s. risk  analysis  techniques, 
the  tkn:!lopmcnt  of  simplified  customs  clearance  procedures  and 
coordinated development of the usc of computerised customs procedures; 
this will involve working parties, seminars, technical assistance and back-
up  and  pilot  stu~;ics and  projects based on jointly agreeJ guidelines and 
methods;  .. 
- ensure  proper  impl~m~ntation of Community  ruks  and  more  cffcctiw 
pr~vention  of  ti·aud  and  irregularities  through  the  dissemination  of 
information to economic operators; - constantly monitor the appropriateness of  customs mles and procedures tc-
intemational trade by maintaining communication with all operators; 
- achieve  successful  customs  cooperation  with  and  assistance  to  third 
countries and coordinate such operations;  . 
- organise joint  training  programmes  for  all  customs  officials  throughout 
the Community to ensure uniform application of Community law. 
-4.2.  Period conred and arrangements for renewal or extension 
Multiannual programme 1996-2002. 
Regular  evaluations  art!  undertaken  throughout  the  programme. 
decision  will  be  taken  to  renew or extend  the  programme beyond  31 
2002  in the light of their findings. 
5.  CL:\SSIFIC.\TIO~ OF EXPE~nrruu: 
Non-compulsory expenditure; differentiated appropriations. 
6.  TYPE OF  E:\I'E~DITI'IU: 
Operational expenditure will be mainly on: 
A  further 
December 
• 
financing  monitoring  operations;  \\'!]rking  parties,  pilot  operations  or 
experiments, seminars with Member State customs officials and officials in other 
sectors concerned,  the customs authorities of third  countries and  representatives 
of external bodies; 
- financing studies, analyses and simulations; 
financing information operations and communication programmes; 
-- financing technical assistance and back-up; 
-- financial contributions to communication and infom1ation schemes; 
financing  trm·e)  and  li,·ing  expenses  of national  customs  oflicials  involved  in 
exchanges, attending seminars  orp~rticipati11g in  working parties under training 
programmes; 
·- tinancing  the cost of organising seminars and  in  particular the  travel  and  living 
expenses  of the  representatives  of outside  bodies  taking  part  in  seminars  and 
working parties; 
financing  the  costs  of studies,  development,  introduction  and  operation  of 
common  systems  for  the  exchange  of data  in  the  customs  field  between  the 
Commission and  the  Member States, and  among  ~{ember States themselves.  In 
keeping with the principles of  subsidiarity, the :\I ember States will he responsible 
for  den~loping tdecommunications systems and  for  financing  the  infrastructure 
and sottware needed to operate the systems nationally; 
At Operational expenditure will include contributions towards the financing of systems 
operation,  in  particular  for  the  decentraliscd  inputting  of  data;  financing  of 
information  and  training  schemes  for  users;  procurement  and  maintenance  of 
common hardware; and financing of technical assistance measures. 
7.  FI~A~CL\L  I~IPACT 
7.1.  Method  of calculating  the  total  cosr.  (relationshi!l  between  indh·idual 
costs and total cost) 
The cost of monitoring operations, exchanges, trips or attendance at seminars 
by  customs  officials  will  be  Cillcu!ated  on  the  basis  of travel  and  living 
expenses. 
The  cost  of  information  and  communication  operations,  including  the 
publication  and  dissemination  of infom1ation  through  various  media,  is 
calculated on the basis of  estimates arrived at using prior experience. 
Where Community funds arc to be used to subsidise or fully  finance projects 
or operations  initiated  by  Member States  or  external  bodies,  the  amounts 
provided  for  will  depend  on  the  number and  quality of operations eligible 
under the programme. The estimates given can only be approximate. 7.2.  Itemised breakdown of cost 
EC in ECU million (1996) 
I 
~ --
2002  - Internal policies  1996  1997  1998  1999  2000  2001 
'  I  I - Redeployment of internal 
market appropriations  - 3.8  2.6  2.9  3.2  3.2  3.2 
. 
2-Training
1  - . - - 2.6
1  2:.6  2.6  2.6 
2 - Customs 2000  1.0~  2.T  16.4  18.0  19.1  17.8  16.2 
computerisation 
3 - improvement  of means  of 
combating fraud  - LS  1.5  1.5  1.5  1.5  1.5. 
Sub-total  1.0  8.3  20.5  25.0  26.4  25.1  23.5 
- Extenwl action  1.9  2.7  1.9  1.5  1.5  1.5  1.5 
TOTAL  2.9  11.0  22.4  26.5  27.9  26.6  25.0 
(The figures givenfor 1996 anr/1997 are for budget implementation; the figures for 1998 
are those contained in the 1998 budget, those for /999 are those in the 1999 PDB) 
Training  has  so  far  come  under  budget  heading  B5-301  (training  under  the 
Motthaeus  programme)  but  from  next  year appropriations  requested  under the 
PD8  will  also  come  under  this  heading.  They  will  therefore  have  to  be 
transferred to  heading 85-3030 once this Decision is  adopted. Heading B5-301 
will be integrated in 85-3030 from 2000. 
Most of the computerisation programmes in  the customs fie:d were financed by 
the IDA programme (85-721 0) in  1996 and  1997-. 
7.4  Operation expenditure on studies, expert meetings, etc. included in Part B. 
EC in ECU million 
-
I 
Category  1998 Budget  1992- 2002 
(B5/30 1 and B5/303) 
-
- Studies  0.1 !0  0.440 
---~---
-- Expert meetings  0.040  0.160 
- Conference and congress  I 
0.040  0.1.60 
-J-
·- Infonnation and publications  I  0.055  0.220 
-
TOTAL  0.245  0.980 
-
Total 
18.9 
10.4 
91.2 
9.3 
129.8 
12.5 
142.3 
I ·--"  -'  ..  :  ·J•.·-···  .' 
8.  FRAUD PREVENTION MEASURES PLANNED; RESULTS OF :\1EASURES TAKEN 
Subsidies and the receipt of servjces and studies are checked by Commission staff 
before payment,  taking  account  of contractual  obligations  and  the  principles  of 
sound  fin·ancial  and  general  management.  The  anti-fraud  arrangements  (checks, 
submission  of reports,  etc.)  are  included  in  all  the  agreements  and  contracts 
concluded between th~ Co1J1missiof1 and payment beneficiaries. 
9.  ELEMENTS OF COST-EFFECTIVENESS A:\"ALYSIS 
9.1.  Specific and quantified objectives; target population 
- Specific objectives: 
The Community has now entered a phase in which it administers all the mles 
adopted  under  the  single  market,  thereby  assuming  a  responsibility  to 
economic operators and all citizens of  the European Union. 
In  the  case of Customs Union,  thanks  to  the  Community Customs  Code 
which came into  force  on  I  January  1994,  the  ham10nisation  of customs 
mles has been almost completed. 
We now need to  step up  measures to  further standardi.se the practices and 
working methods of Member State customs authorities so that they produce 
equivalent results,  both  in  tenm of checks and  the  simplification of trade 
across the extemal frontier, and tharthey treat  alroperator~qually to  avoid 
distortion of competition which  might  lead  to  the deflectio.r1of trade  and 
undermine operators' and citizens' confidence in  the proper operation of the 
Customs Union. 
Tt  is also important to ensure that the customs machinery on which common 
policies rely arc effective and efficient so that  the proper administration of 
those policies;i1> 110t compromised. 
Joint  training  schemes  for  national  customs  officials  set  up  under  the 
Matthaeus  programme  must  therefore  be  continued  and  developed,  and 
integrated  into  a  general  operational  framework  in  order  to  attain  the 
objectives of  this Decision. 
At  the  same time,  customs  rules  must  be  made more accessible to  users, 
economic operators, SMEs, consumers and citizens of the Union. This calls 
for a consistent approach to  communication and information in  partnership 
with the Member States, via Chambers of Commerce and  trade or industry 
federations and associations where appropriate. 
While  continuing  development  within  the  Community.  it  will  also  be 
necessary to cooperate closely with the customs authorities of third countries 
to  step up existing Community measures to  help accession candidates, align 
legislation and provide assistance in speci fie  cases. - Target population: 
National customs officials, business and industry. citizens and consumers. 
9.2.  Grounds for the operation 
The training schemes mounted under !he \lanhacus programme should be brought 
under  tthe  umbrella  of the  Customs  20011  Programme  to  ensure  that  they  arc 
compatible with the objcctiYcs of tlus  Dcc1s1on  .and  that  a coordinated Community 
approach is taken to attain them. 
The  requirements  of all  the  COI1lJHllcrise,l  S\ s1em:- f,"lr  cxchangi~·lg data  between 
customs services must be quantified. 
The situation can he summarised broadly as foilo\\ s 
existing  systems to  be  modernised  by rcplacmg obsolete development tot•is  and 
~bringing them into line with state-of-the-an tcdmology (modernisation I; 
- up-to-date  systems which  need  to  be  extended  or adapted  to  new  management 
mles (extension). 
There  are  I\\  o  major C\lcnsions to  he cm·isaged: <ilssemination of central  sys~ems 
data io  national  administrations. ccononur operators and  ultunatcly the puhlic. and 
incorpor.ation of the curo on I January I 999. 
The  modcmisation  programme  also  lll'cds  to  address  the  kcv  1ssuc  of 
millennium-proofing. 
The systems concerned arc; 
This  comm(·rcial  polic~  ins1nuncn1  ts  ;1  au,:ial  part  of  the  machincr.·  of 
mtcrnational trade. 
The current paper-based system is c-xpcricncmg Sl'HTC" phlhkrns: 
- customs administrations  arc submerged  hy  till.'  \ olumc nf work.  Considerable 
resources arc lll'cdcd to  process some  IS  million declarations a yc;tr m Europe. 
and  to  follow  up  approximately  a  million  enqUiries  in  conrtcction  with  the 
in\·cstigation procedure. 
- :\hlwugh the  system  offers significant  fanlitt~:s  to  trmh.·rs  the  rurrcnt  manual 
transit pmccdUrCS arc reJatin·ly sJo\\  illld  l',lS!I~ 
•  Tht.· rising incidence of fraud  in recent years has mc;mt not only a serious loss of 
national and Community rc\·cnuc from  cust.:uns duty hut also economic damage 
to traders as a result of illegal competition from goods cffcctin.·ly smuggled onto 
the  market  which  han•:  cv,<Jpcd  payment of duty and  tax  and  the  application of 
Comnmnity policies.. The aims of  the Transit computerisation project are: 
- to make the procedure both more efficient and more cffectiv<:; 
- to ensure detailed and reliable statistics ;trc gathered: 
to impro\·c the authorities' ability to prc\·cm and detect fraud: 
- to olrter economic operators more faciliucs and S\\ iftcr processing of  operations. 
Comput<:nsation should result  111  a number ,,f  g:uns 
fraud prC\'Cntion: the procedur,_- s~wuld ht.:comt: ;; great dl.'al  more secure, making 
it  nmch more diflicuh lo c,<plmt  the lof1phoks: cost-benefit c..taiysis will reduce 
gains on this srorc along by som;: ECl · l 2tHI million o\'cr fi\'e years; 
- customs authoritil's: focusing chcd:s on high-risk transactions (past tr•msactions 
\nil be analysed w lay down guidchnt:s for  future targeting); 
traders:  diminullon  of  the  Jinanc1al  risk  and  kss  work,  both  allowing 
impron~rncnts in compctith·cncss. 
fi11plcmentation  costs  comprise  dcn·lopmcnt  of the  new  system.  coordinated 
dcvclopm.cnt of national systems and installauon in national administrations. 
Quota s  ystcm ( modcmisatton) 
f}uOia  :is  the  system  used  to  manag~..·  t;m II  quotas  ;md  goods  subject  to  E  L: 
surwill;mcc_  It is used (aJ to check the goods admitted al prcfcrcn!ial tariffs do not 
cxcc(.'d  Community  lc,·eJs.  and  (h)  as  a  surwillancc tool  to  monitor  imports of 
particular  goods  and  allow  Community  authorities  if  necessary  to  suspend 
applicat:ion of  a prden:ntiallarift: 
\\'ithin nhc  Singk  ~larkd quantlltt"S suh_1cct  to  monitoring arc set  at  Community 
lc-,·d.  and  action  like\\ tsc  has  ll' h1:  takl.'n  at  Community k,·d. Tariff <JUOtas  arc 
administered on a daily hasis (  6110  quotas in  I 'JIJS.  with drawings hy  15  ~  kmha 
St;ttcsl  Sun eillatKc  is  gc-nerally  undertaken  on  the  hils is  of monthly  statistics 
(350 products Ill JIN5. and communications from the liftcl.'n  ~kmbcr  States). 
Th-.- ~yskm was  Sl.'t  up  in  response to  a  mling by  the Court of Justice  in  a  cas<.' 
brought  h!  a  trader.  in  which  the  Coun  criticised  thl.'  Commiss\on · s  lack  of 
ct:ntralis'L·d  managcm;:nt.  It  is  used hy  DGs XXI.  I.  Ill. VI  and the  ~lcmhcr Stalt:s 
(custom~; adnunistrations. economiC affairs and mdustry departments). 
The sysH·m  needs w ht:  modernised hy introducing the lah:st  d~:\ dopmcnt tools [l) 
make tlrtlorc compatible with other tariff applications. 
Taric IS  de-signed to help \lcmbcr States apply lcgJslatio:l cnrrcctly. simultaneously 
mHI  in a um fonn manner. as it  is cnacialto the operation of thl' internai mark. ct. It is 
also  used  to  help l..'ombat  fraud  (l3CLAF,  DG  \.1.  risk  analysis) and  t'olkct own 
r;:sourccs. (customs.dutirs estimated at ECL.  13  :\(HI million a yean. 
Th;: comJIHLldllh.'S database contains 800 000 actin· entries. Constant updating  ~md 
dally  transmission or changes  to  Community  legtslatil.1!1  prO\ Hie  customs  in  the 
~h.·mhl'r States  with  inlonnation  111  II  languages  on  all  Community  measures affecting  imports and  exports.  Taric  is  currently  the  mainstay of ~kmber States 
customs clearance work;  their own computerised systems would collapse if Taric 
were not properly maintained.  . 
The data dissemination system will  allow the Taric -database to  be accessed by the 
private sector,  intemational organisations, and  the  administrations of non-member 
or  prospective  member  countries  (including  customs  union  partners  such  as 
Turkey).  The  aim  is  to  provide  user-friendly  access  to  EU  customs  and  trade 
legislation and to improve its  tran~parency. 
Taric was  introduced in  1994 after three years of development. It now  needs to  be 
modcmised to take advantage of new development tools which will make life easier 
for  users  responsible  for  keeping  the  database up  to  date.  A new  system  is  to  be 
devdoped and  installed, with  the  aim  of impro,·ing  flexibility  (adapting to  future 
changes), user-friendliness and pcrfonnance (responding to needs of users).  • 
Connected  to  the  Taric  system,  the  Combined  l'\omenclature  project  is  currently 
being  dc,·cJoped.  \\'hen  it  gets  under  way  this  year  it  will  replace  the  current 
filanual operation and simplify the work of the Taric system managers. 
EBTI svstem (modemisation) 
The  Binding  Tariff lnfonnation  (BTl)  system  allo\\"S  tariff decisions  issued  bv 
economic operators in  all  ivlcmber States to be entered in a central on-line database 
which  currently  contains  SO 000  BTls,  with  an  average  of a  further  25 000 
decisions a year requested by  traders.  The decisions are  applicable throughout the 
Community for six years. 
The system enables the Commission to ensure EU commercial policies arc properly 
applied  and  to  smooth  out  abnonnalities  arising  from  false  interpretation  of the 
Common  Customs  Tariff,  which  pnwide  a  loophole  for  fraud.  BTis  allow  the 
Commission  to  eliminate  problems  due  to  divergent  classification  and  prevent 
distonions of trade and  competition and  ensure  fair  and  c\·en-handed  treatment of 
traders  throughout  the  Community.  It  is  estimated  that  se\Wal  hundred  tariff 
abnormalities a year arc corrected by means of the BTl system. 
The  system  is  cunently being  redeveloped  to  replace  the  old  environment  with 
up-to-date modem tools. 
CC\,CSI svstem 
The Common Communication ?\eh\·ork/Common Systems Interface project aims to 
prO\· ide a common plat fonn  among .Member States themseln?s and  between them 
<md  till:  Commissil)JI  for  fast.  low-cost  secure  tr,msfcr  of a  brgc  volume  of 
mtonnat10n.  It  is  being  financed  jointly  by  the  Customs  2000  programme  and 
Fiscalis. with  the cost breakdown reflecting the customs and  ta:x  systems supponed 
by  tht~ project. 
The  project  ts  in  response  to Jht.:>  need  to  hannonisc data  exchange  1~1cilities.  It 
should: 
•  reduce the plethora of  skills needed to de,·elop. maintain and usc applicatiOns; •  cut down on the range of  exchange services run by the applications, thus making 
for easier usc and management; 
•  standardise access to data exchange services; 
•  optimise usc of telecommunications lines to cut associated costs; 
•  rcd~tcc the number of  direct access poi111ts  in the Member St.ates; 
•  create  a common  management  structmc  to  impron~ the  quality  of service  to 
applications and users; 
•  make it easier to introduce new technol!ogy to operate applications; 
•  increase the capacity of the systems to respond to new needs. 
• 
Within  the  CCN/CSI  project  it  is  proposed  to  create  a sub-project  Applications 
Migration Project (Aiv!P), with the aim of planning and coordinating the  migration 
of the applications to CCN/CSI cn\'ironment. 
The project has a third atkantagc in speeding up and cutting the cost of introducing 
new systems. It is planned to  make partial usc of the CCN/CSI during a pilot phase 
at  the  end  of the  1997  financial  year and  then,  ti·orn  the; end of the  first  quarter of 
1999, to usc it  for the Transit system. 
Omct svstcm (  de\'elopmcnt) 
This will coordinate the issuing of Binding' Origin Information notes and enable the 
Commission to  perfonn a centralising ftmction  to ensure that  Community customs 
legislation is uniformly applied by Member States. 
The  project  arises  from  an  obligation  entered  into  by  the  Community  under  the 
199-l  \ tUTakesh  Agreement  setting  up  the  \VTO,  which  inta alia  contains 
commitments  on  rules  of origin  intended  to  establish  disciplines  conduci\·e  to 
greater streamlining and certainty in intemational trade. 
The system is being de\·elopcd; it  is due to be installed by the end of 1998. 
This  system  for  the  transmission  of origin  stamps  is  intended  to  ensure  that 
specimens of the stamps which authenticate· origin certificates accompanying goods 
imported  under preferential agreements ca111  be  transmitted  faster and  better.  It  will 
lw a WL'apon  in the fight against customs tlayd using false origin stamps. 
ECICS~ s\·stcm (extension) 
This illl\'cntory of chemical substances contains some 35 000 chemical names in the 
II  Community  languages  and  giws  their  tariff classi lie at ion  in  the  Combined 
~omcncli.llurc of the European Community. IPR system (extension) 
This  system  for  the  electronic  transmiSSion  of information  regarding  inward 
processing authorisations issued  and  applications  rejected  is  a means of ensuring 
that  the  economic  conditions  goveming  the  procedure  an:  complied  with  at 
Community level.  The curTcnt  manual  exchange of information  is  to  be replaced 
by  a  computerised  system  which  should  not  only  make  for  more  cflicicnt 
management but should sern:: to  analyse and  identify Community industries which 
might suffer damage.  · 
Scent (AFIS} (modemisation and  de\elo~l~•..ill 
The  abolition  of customs  control  at  the  Lnion's  intcmal  borders  has  inevitably 
changed  the  nature of fraud.  not  only on  the  purdy customs  front  but  as  regards 
VAT and excise fraud  as  well. To help stamp such  irregularities, two  computcrisc~ 
systems  using  the  same  infrastmcturc  were  set  up:  Scent  (System  for  Customs 
Enforcement  r\etwork)  and  CIS  (Customs  lnfonnation  System).  The  combined 
systems arc generally referred to as Scent/CIS. 
Scent pro,·ides secure, efficient electronic mailing ser\'ices  for  the  rapid exchange 
of scnsiti\·c information.  It  also allows access to extemal databases which offer the 
customs authorities infonnation useful in  fraud  investigations. 
CIS  gi,·es  national  customs  administrations  a  swill  and  secure  method  of 
exchanging full  particulars of fraud  cases.  Descriptions are entered and exchanged 
\·ia  structured messages which can  then  be  translated  into  the \'arious Community 
languages. 
In  the new CIS which is due to  become operational this year it  will  be possible for 
fraud  cases  to  be  stored  in  a central  database  at  the  Commission.  if the  customs 
administration  which  notified  them  so  requests.  ~!ember States'  investigators 
nonetheless will  he  able  to  search  past  cases  {;,)r  infonnation, which  would  prove 
helpful in the fight against  fraud. 
Scent 'CIS  is  used  by  customs  and  agricultural  tkpartments  (Regulation  (EC) 
1\o 515  97)  and  tax  (VAT  and  excise)  authorities  (Regulation  (EEC)  ~o  21Sr92 
and amended Directive 799/77). 
The  AFIS  (Anti-Fraud  lnfonnation System) was  introduced  as  anti-fraud  work  is 
increasingly  affecting  all  fields.  It  is  based  on  the  same  communication 
infrastructure  and  the  same  sollware  architecture  as  Scent'CIS  and  enables 
multilingual  exchange between  national  customs authorities and  the  Commission 
(mainly UCLA F) of infonnation in the fonn of fonn-type screens. 
l:ach  screen corresponds to  an  application  in  a specific  field.  One example is  the 
PIS  (Prior lnfonnation System) which  enables Scent  users  to  exchange messages 
and track transit documents. 
:\  furtlh.'r  application  is  being  developed  as  a  tool  in  the  light  against  fraud 
irregularities.  This  is  :\larinfo (maritime  infi.mnation);  its  purpose  is  to  help  the 
cusloms. authorities monitor shipping mo,·cmcnts. The customs side of  Scent/CIS is  financed by Customs 2000 (heading B5·303), and 
the tax side by Fiscalis (heading I35-305 ). 
SIG~  svstern (development) 
Surveillance networks for  imports and  exports subject to quantitati\·e re!'lrictions in 
the Community. 
This system was set  up  to  manage. at  Community level, the  r.:-suing of li..:ences  for 
products subject to  EU import quoias or expo11 controls. 
Prior  to  1993,  quantitative  n.'strictions,  essentially  on  textile  products,  were 
managed  by  the  individual  ~!ember States.  From  I  Janual)'  1993  these  regional 
controls were considered incompatible with the existence of the Single  ~larket and 
quota  administration  became  the  joint  responsibility of the  Commission  and  th;; 
~!ember States.  Since  1995,  it  has  been  possible  to  present  an  import  licence 
issued  by  a rvtcmher State to  another customs authority in  the  Community and  to 
import  the  goods.  National  customs  must  share  rcsponsibiiity  for  checking both 
individual licences and quota management. 
This infonnation system which  is  now  OJK'rational  will  enable  tho:  l\lcmher States 
and  the  Commission  to  jointly administer  impor1  licences  for  textiles  and  steel 
products.  It wi II,  however,  have  to  be  further  de\·elopcd  to  incorporate  the  new 
tools. 
To  improve the  efliciency of quota  management a system  for  exchanging licence 
data will  be set up  with a number of non-\ommunity countries; this will also help 
combat fraud. 
At  the  moment  the Commission is  less  im·olwd on  the  export control side, hut  a 
network  will  need  to  be  established  for  cxpMts  of dual-usc  goods  to  facilitate 
mutual cooperation; this is scheduled for  1997 9S. 
Data  dissemin:~~Qil system · DDS (  de\·elopmcnt) 
~lost DG  XXI  tariff systems arc  used  to  prepare and  produce  inlixmation required 
by  customs  administrations  and  traders  fi.)r  the  implem  ... 'ntation  of  customs 
procedures.  This infonnation generally circulates either in paper form or on diskette 
or  CD·ROM.  These  methods  arc  unsuitable  for  infonnation  which  has  to  he 
updated daily, howc\·er.  New lnternet/lntranet technology can till the gap. 
The  t:tirly recent  DDS  project will establish an architecture for  the circulation of the 
DG  XX I  tariff  in fonnatinn  to  other  Commission  departments.  ~  lcmh.:r  States' 
administr<Jtions.  non-member  countries  (e.g.  the  c:mdtd:ues  for  accession)  and 
tradt:rs (importers and exporters).  Ultimately  it  \\Ill be possrhk to  disscmin:.te data 
on  tariff measures.  classification of chemicals.  binding  tariff infonnation.  binding 
infonnation of  origin and the latest state of  quotas ceiling k\'cls. etc 
Intranet applications based on proprietar)· communications networks (e.g. CCl\'CSI, 
Testa)  will  be  usable  by  Member  St.1tes'  administrations.  Traders  can  get  the 
inft)lllJation  via  tlw  Internet.  This  technolo~v will  also  allo\\'  the  data  distributed  -- - - (national  data  in  the  ~lcmber States  and  central  data  at  the  Commission)  to  be 
presented in integrated fonn. The system was developed in  1997/98 and  is being tested with a view to  becoming 
operational  at  the Commission and  Member States administrations  in  1999.  It will 
be open to the public in a second stage. 
Oth(!r systems 
- Existing systems 
In  addition  to  those  listed  above,  other  systems  including  PC  Surveillance,  and 
thost~  dealing  with  tariff  susper1sions,  transit  stamps  (TCT)  and  unit  values 
(perishable  goods)  will  mean  existing  systems  will  have  to  be  adapted  to  meet 
users' requirements. 
- New systems 
Studies arc  under way  in  other areas such  as  simplified  procedures, TIR  and  ris~ 
analysis  and  selection  criteria.  Decisions  will  be  taken  at  the  study  stage  on  the 
desirability of  developing new computerised systems in these areas. 
- EDl and electronic commerce 
EDI  (Electronic  Data  Interchange) is  increasingly used  as a basis for computerised 
procedures  to  facilitate  international  trade  and  improve  the  emcicney  of 
Community customs applications. The Commission will be focusing in this context 
on  the  specification of the  Single  Administrative  Message  (SAM),  the  electronic 
equivalent of the SAD. The SAM will be used  for importicxport procedures and the 
New  Computerised  Transit  System  (NCTS).  The  Commission  will  be  taking 
measures to  help the  ~!ember States with  the coordinated introduction of the  SA~1 
throughout  the  Community.  Community  customs-related  applications  will  be 
gradually  brought  into  line  with  the  UN/EDIFACT  standard.  At  the  same  time, 
work  will  proceed  jointly  with  national  administrations  on  analysing  and 
(krcloping  the  potential  of electronic  commerce  for  customs  procedures.  The 
Commission  \\'ill  play  a  part  in  the  standardisation  of customs  infonnation, 
particularly within the context of the UN/ED IF ACT process. 
- Central support 
Technical  infrastructure is of cn1cial  importance to  all  these computer systems and 
projects.  Central  support  functions  such  as  the  Project  Suppo11  Oflicc, 
\lethodology,  Quality  Assurance,  Data  Modelling  and  Security  ha\'e  been 
introduced and must be maintained. Indicative breakdown of  Customs 2000 computcrisation projects 
1998  1999  2000  2001  2002 
TRANSIT  5 500  7 000  6 800  7 300  5 700 
QUOTA  0 200  0 150  0 150  0 150  0 150 
TARIC  I 300  ()  900  0 500  . 0 500  0 500 
EBTI  i 400  I 030  I 200  I 200  I 200 
CCN/CSI  2 700  I 970  I 800  I 800  I 800 
ORNETrfCO  0 200  0 200  0 200  0 200  0 200 
"  ECICS  0 170  {)  170  0 170  0 170  0 170 
IPR  0 200  0 200  - 0 200  0 200  0 200 
SCENT(AFJS)  I 400  2 400  2 700  2 700  2 700 
SIGL  0 900  0 900  I 100  I 000  I 000 
DDS  0 500  I 300  I 000  I 300  I 300 
OTHER  SYSTE~IS: 
- Existing Systems  ()  130  0 430  0 430  0-BO  0 430 
- New Systems  - 0  2 000  0  0 
- Electronic Data Interchange  0 900  I 500  0 500  0 500  0 500 
- Central Support  0 900  0 350  0 350  0 350  0 350 
1(, -'00  18 soo  19  100  I 7 800  16 200 
9.3.  Monitoring and cntluation 
-- Performance indica/or.\· 
*  owpul i  ndical ors (measure m..: llf t  ~l  act i \'it ies) 
(a)  !'\umber of monitoring missions undertaken with the  ~!ember States. 
(b)  Number  of seminars organised  on  working  incthnds  and  checks  al 
extcmal frontiers. 
(c)  r\umbcr of  exchanges and seminars organised with third countries. 
(d)  Number  of  studies  conducted  in  collaboration  \\'ith  national 
authorities or cntmstcd to cxtemal bodies. (e)  Number of pilot projects or operations carried out in partnership with 
national authorities. 
(f)  Number and distribution of  publications by the Commission or by the 
Commission in collaboration with i\fember States. 
(g)  Number  of seminars,  meetings  and  colloquiums  organised  by  the 
Commission,  ~vlember  States,  or  external  bodies  financed  or 
subsidised by the Co!nmunity under the action  programm~. 
* impact indicmors (measuring fNI:frmii(IIICe against objecti\·es) 
(a)  Number  of procedures  initiated  concerning  the  application  of or 
compliance with Community rules at  the external frontiers,  including 
complaints from  the public and infringements.  .. 
(b)  Number of customs problems processed. 
(c)  Levying  of  Community  own  resources  or  national  resources 
quantified in terms of frauds detected and dealt with. 
(d)  Increase  of external  frontier  checks,  quantifiable  e.g.  in  tenns  of 
drugs seizures or other illegal traffic prevented ()r penalised. 
(c)  Member  State  acceptance  of  guidelines  on  the  introduction  of 
working methods. 
(f)  lnitiati\·es  proposed  by  Member  States  to  develop  communication 
and infonnation to assist external operators using customs services. 
(g)  Real  participation  of economic  operators  and  external  operators  in 
initiati\'es proposed under the action programme. 
- Details andti·e(f/ll'llq ofplwmed evaluations 
The  action  programme  is  constantly  monitoring  by  a  group  of customs  policy 
experts made  up  of the  directors-general of Member State customs authorities and 
the Commission Customs Directorate, or their personal  rcpn~sentati\·cs. 
- The Member States \\'ill send the Commission: 
- an interim report on programme implementation by 31  December 1999; 
-- a llnal report by 31  December 2002. 
-- Tht:: Commission \\'ill present to Parliament and the Council: 
- an interim report on programme implementation by 30 June 2000; 
- a communication on  the  desirability of continuing the programme, accompanied 
ifnccessary, by the appropriate proposal, by 30 June 2001; 
a final  report on the programme's implementation by 30 June 2003. For internal infonnation : 
9.4.  Coherence with financial programming 
- h·  the operation inc:orpora/ed in  the  DG's jlnancial programming for the 
relevant years? 
Yes.  It  corresponds to  the  extension of the  Community programme adopted 
by  the  European  Parliament  and  the  Council  on  19  December  1996 
(Customs 2000) and the incorporation in  it of the Matthaeus customs training 
programme. 
10.  AI>~IJ;\ISTHATI\'[ EXPI-:1'ill1Tl'HE (PAHT A OF SECTIO;\' Ill OF TilE Bl'llGET) 
The  actual  mobilisation  of administrative  resources  will  depend  on  the  annual 
Commission decision on the allocation of resources, taking account of the additional 
staff and amounts granted by the budget authority. 
The following figures are calculated on an annual basis (cf. point 4.2) 
1  0.1.  Impact on stuff numbers 
Types of  staff  Staff to be allocated to  Of  whom  I  Duration 
administration of the 
operation 
I 
permanent 
posts 
temporary  usmg 
posts 
1
1  existing 
resources of 
I 
the DG or 
recourse to 
additional 
resources  , 
J 
department 
concerned 
~-fllcials  L  15  0 L  15  r-- i 
:.~~i:,~rary I  ;-l---1 5 6---+-~----.~----------··  '_ - --.~-7-- -_--~i-----i~l  year 
t-··----·'------- j  -. i  -l 
Other  24.5  24.5  1  i 
resources 
1
1  '  j' 
i 
:--_r-_ot~a~l  ~~~~~~~r-~·  -_  -_  -_  -J-6~)  ~~~:~~~2~5~._-.,_-~~:~~~~6~1~.5~~-~:~:~~~~~~~~=~  __ - __ j 10.2.  Overall financial impact of human resources 
ECU 
Amounts  Method of  calculation 
-· 
Officials  A7-001  3 888 000  36x 108000 
Temporary  108 000  .  I x I  08 000 
agents  A 7-000 
Other  resources  (indicate 
budget heading) 
A7-002  I 600 000  16  X 100 000 
A7-003  314 500  8.5  X 37 000 
Total  5 910 500 
By allocating existing posts to administration of  the operation.  Calculated on the basis of 
titles A-1. A-2. A--1.  A-5, A-7 10.3.  Financial impact of other operational expenditure 
Budget  heading 
(No and title) 
A-70 I  Missions 
•  Seminars, monitoring, etc. 
•  Technical  assistance  to 
Candidate Countries 
A-7030  Meetings in general 
•  Customs policy 
•  New working methods 
•  Technical assistance 
A-7031  Committee meetings 
The  fom1er  Matthaeus 
committee 
o  Main committee 
•  Sub committees 
•  Working groups 
ECU 
Amounts'>  Method of  calculation 
273.000  140 missions  x  3 days  x  650 ECU 
210.000  50 missions  x  3 days  x  I400 ECU 
39.000  4 meetings  x  I day  x  (I x I5 pers)  x  650 ECU 
78.000  8 meetings  x  1 day  x  (1  x I5 pers)  x  650 ECU 
101.400  6 meetings  x  1 day  x  ((1  x 15) + (1  x II) pers x  650 
ECU 
19.500  1 committee x 2 meetings x 2 days x (1  x  15  pers) x 650 
ECU 
87.750  3 committee x 3 meetings x  I day  x {I  x  15  pers) x 650 
ECU 
19.500  I 0 working group meetings  x  3 pers  x  1 day  x  650 
ECU 
Total  828.150 
'>To bt: taken from DG XXI's existing financial package. ISSN 0254-1475 
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